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Avisli to call special attention to the claim o( all the nations of Euj'ope are represented in "the people, expressed through their elected re- 
Mr. J. A. Beaudry, for a place on the Board of the population jSt the Province. The Scrip- presentatives, must prevail, and not eveti an 
Control. Mr. Beaudry is eminently qualified turcs are sold in the West in forty-five differ- * Auditor-General can be permitted to ctvçr- 
to represent the citizens of Montreal. As a cut languages. Wherever the settlers of any ride it. The true theory of the duties of an 
result of his wide business training, he is un- nationality were in sufficient number they Auditor-General is that he shall be a brake, 
usually well qualified for the duties of the availed themselves of that section of the school but not a block, to the Government of the day. 
position. Furthermore, lie has a wide acquaint- law to require the teaching of their own lan- From every decision that he may give, every 
ance among both the French and English see- guage in the schools. The result was a very protest that he may record against what is 
tions, and speaks both languages fluently, serious crippling of the educational machinery being done, there should be an appeal to the 
which fits him to represent both elements.
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of the country. The Minister of Education Government, through its Treasury Board or 
Mr. Beaudry, as a publisher, has unique op- in the present Government frankly told the 

port unities of becoming acquainted with' all House that he could not successfully adminis- 
elasses of business men. As publisher of la* ter the school system of the.Province if the bi-

soine other channel, and if they see fit-to dif
fer from him they must be free to do so, and 
their decision must- prevail.* They are respon
sible to the people, and must answer to them 
in due course for their action. But, in order 
that the public, in such a ease, may judge in
telligently between the official and the Minis
try, the latter should be obliged to publish

*-
Prix ( 'ouninl In- is brought into intimate touch lingual privileges were to be granted to these
with the wholi-sale, iiinimfactm dug and retail many nationalities. That there was much to
business interests of the city, while as Editor 
ami publisher of I,e Progrès Ouvrier, he 
thoroughly understands 1 lie attitude and 
I'laims of the working men. Above all else, lie 
is a st intent of municipal matters, lie has 
made a special slmly of civic affairs, and is 
probably heller informed regarding 1 lie fin
ance quest ion and t lie many other problems 
which are now up before the Oily ( 'onneil for 
solution than any claimant for office. One or 
two of the planks in Mr. Beaudry 's plat form 
illustrate Bis grasp of affairs, lie is advocat
ing a new system of account ing at the City 

At present a record is kept of money

lie said for the teaching of French, the lan
guage of the early settlers of Canada and of 
.Manitoba, was admitted, but it was felt that 
since the law encouraged demands from the 
other nationalities as well, the wisest course 
would In- to repeal the troublesome clause. So 
far as religious teaching is concerned—and 
t hat was I he main feature of the Laurier-Green-

a mon g the official documents every objection 
made by the o?ieiaJ. Indeed, the publication 
of information concerning the public accounts 
should be under the control of the Auditor-
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General rather than under that of the Minis- '.-5:

To say that the Auditor-General" is nott rv.
free to publish his views concerning the finan-

way arrangement—-no change is made. It is 
only the* language question that is affected. 
The moderate and conciliatory manner in which 
the subject was discussed encourages the hope 
that in the administration of the law as amend
ed it may lie found jwssible to make the 
1 cm acceptable to the French districts.

1.eial business of the Government, and that only 
such accounts and papers as the Treasury 
Board may authorize shall he made public, is 
to abandon the main purpose for which the 
office of Auditor-General should exist, and to 
deprive the people of one of the cheeks and 
guards which are necessary in the manage
ment of public affairs. If the law of Ontario 
does not give the Auditor-General of the Pro
vince the right to place his views on record as 
respects all public expenditures, there is much 
need of an amendment of the Audit Act.
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received and paid out. but no record of mer
chandise purchased. Machinery, tools, equip 
ment are all charged up to expense ac
count instead of to capital account with pro
vision for writing off a certain percentage 
each year. Business men all readily under
stand tic value of a proper system of account
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4.Duties of an Auditor 
General
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N I lie discussion of the financial affairs of 
Ontario questions have arisen respecting 

the proper functions of the Auditor General 
of the Province. The legislation respecting the 
large operations of tin* Hydro Electric Coin- 
missioii appears to have made no adequate 
provision for 1 he submission of the accounts 
of the ( 'onimission for examination by the Au
ditor General 
stales that -'Ll.0(14,OIKS lias been expended by 
the < 'onimission beyond the authority granted 
by 1 lie Legislature, a condition which he al- 
Iriliiitcs to "the absence of even the semblance

Too in nvli si I'i'ss ea n no I he laid upon the Ini -
pollan........ having good business men at the
Gil \ Hall. .Montreal, in round figures, lias an 
annual income of .+12,000,()()(), and an annual 
out lav of *1 1,000.000. which, if kv|^l up indefin
itely, will lead to the liaiikrnpley courts, t'ivir 
laxes a moil h I to a great deal more Ilian I lie 
vil v |lays for I'Vdei'al and I’rov inelal purposes, 
vvliili'in ,i ' b 111 mu municipal mutters touch our 
even da v life a I a hundred points where we 

affected ul a single point by cither Federal 
III Provincial elinel melds. Sill'll questions as 
fire and police protection, water works, sewers, 
sidewalks, parks and play grounds. Ini impor
tai ion and a si-ore of oilier mailers affect I lie 
daily life of her eiiizens -all of which are in 
I lie hands of l lie men a I I lie City Hull. For 
lliese reasons ii is most essential Iliât business 
nil'll should lie sent there to represent Its. As 
we slated a I the outset, there is no better In- 
forme, I or more wort Ii v representative than 
All. .1 A. Beaudry.

The Passing of a Great 
Newspaper Coi
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1IE suspension of tin* London Standard 
(not the Evening Standard) closes the 

That official, in Ii is report, career of what was once a great London news
paper. But a few years ago the Standard was 
the foremost organ of 1 lie British Conserva
tive parly. It represented, better perhaps 
than any other journal of ils time, the sober 

- ol' legislative control over t lie expenditures of and solid elements of that party. It was con-
tlie Commission." The Globe, in discussing spieuously the daily of the English country
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the subject remarks :
"Cnder 1 he provisions of a change In 

I he Audit Act made In 1H14 the Treasury 
Board lias ordered that no statement of

gentlemen who formed such a large part of 
British Conservatism in the days of Disraeli 
and Salisbury. In later years it came into the 
hands of Mr. ( Arthur Pearson, at, a time
when that energetic publisher was becoming a 
rival to the Harmsworths in the magazine and ; 
newspaper field.

11ydro-cleetrii* expenditure, neither names 
nor amounts, shall be published, other 
than authorized by the Board. 'I'llis has 
made It impossible for the Auditor-Gen
eral to do his work properly or give the 
public the information to which they are 
entitled, lie has in consequence appended 
to the llydro-eleetlie statement appearing 
in I lie Public Accounts a note disclaiming 
responsibility, and stating that the figures 
are those of the Treasury Board."’
If 1 lie Ontario Act is as the Globe states, 

tin* public of that Province are not receiving 
tlie protection that such legislation is usually 
designed to give. Of course, it would never 
do to give an Auditor-General, however faith
ful and excellent an officer he might be, su-

Mr, Pearson put a new 
kind of life into it, making it perhaps more 
enterprising, and progressive and appealing 
more to the average ‘‘man in the street,” Per
haps if Mr. Pearson had been able to retain 
it and carry out his plans it might have been 
made,successful in its new atmosphere. But Mr. i 
Pearson’s activities as a publisher were stopped ■ 
when the affliction of blindness came to him. 
He is doing noble work to-day in the scheme - 
of providing for the war’s blinded soldiers. 
The Standard passed into other hands. Itr had 
lost its old posit ion ns the sober organ of Eng
lish Toryism, and it never got a firm hold upon 
the public in the more modern field Which its 
promoters had desired to occupy.

,
Manitoba’s Bilingual 

Question
.Manitoba Legislature passed, 

decisive majority, a hill to repeal 1 lie 
section of the school law which provided for 
bilingual schools. The section in question was 
a part of the arrangement made in 1897 lir- 
Iween 1 lie Laurier Government and the Green 
way Government, for I lie settlement, in part 
at least, of I lie Manitoba school question which 
had for several years disturbed) the country.
While I lie provision was one of general char
acter, it was well understood that the 
purpose of- 1 ho section was to meet the 
wishes of the French Canadian people, of 
whom there were many in the Province. In 
time, however, a conditon that had not been 
for,seen arose under the section. The iinmi- fairs, are found advancing schemes for creat- 
grants who came into Manitoba in such large ing some forms of authority beyond the reach 
numbers were of many nationalities. Nearly of the people. For good or for evil, the will of
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preme authority respecting public expendi
tures. In a democratic country, claiming the 
blessings of "government of the people, by 
the people, for the people,” it is folly to try 
to get away from the control of the represen-

The conference that is being held in Paris at 
which representatives of all the Allied Powers 
will be present will be a meeting of much im
portance in its bearing on the naval and miii- 

tativos of the people. This is a principle that tary plans for prosecuting the war, and also on
the economic questions which have immediate, 
relation to the war policy. But those who ex
pect —. perhaps desire — agreements as to the 
commercial policy to be followed after the war * 
will be disappointed. The time for such things 
has not arrived.

should be learned by some well meaning re
formers who, in various fields of public af-
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